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HALLOWE'EN PROGRAMS
IN LITERARY SOCIETIES

HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL
TREMEN DOUS SUCCESS

schaff and Zwing Celebrate with Special
Programs and Decorations

Benefit Fete Proves to be Wonderfully At",
tractive Social Affair

The Literary Societies of the College
in keeping with their custon1 obser,'ed
the Hallowe'en seeson with special programs. These are alV\ ays good but this I
year seemed to be exceptionally fine.
The members of both societies had
worked very hard to prepare and practice the progranls and various COtl1nlittees
had labored exceedingly to decorate the
halls and furnish appropropriate refreshn1ents.
Schaff Society

"Spooks" and ~'itchesJ o\vls and bats
fought for possession of Schaff hall last
Friday night and those \vhich the decor'ating committee had pro\'ided were mnltiplied tuany times by the imaginations
of those present-so real was the influence and atmosphere of Hallowe' en.
A real "woodsy" effect was noticeable,
too, for a canopy of leaves covered the
entire audience, and a miniature Jog
cabin made of corn stalks supplied an
original home for the witches.
The program was opened by a mixed
chorus lead by Miss Sheaffer and composed of Misses Hinkle, Slinghoff,
Sheaffer and Bickel, and Messrs. Purd
and Gilbert Deitz, Rutschky and Light.
A pleasing and well prepared n utn ber
was rendered.
Miss Rosen then delighted the audience with a humorous
monologue, "The School Teacher.' ,
The Schaff Gazette by Miss Keely was
easily up to Schaff's standard for clean,
wholesome, enjoyable humor. Following the sketch, Mr. Pard Deitz sang a
perfect vocal solo, "Mammy's Song."
The critic, Ivlr. McKee, then offered his
congratulations to the performers.
The sketch, entitled, "Sylvia'S Seashore Sojourn" was the main event of
the evening and justly so. This sketch
was a Schaff production throughout for
it was the original production of Ernest
Raetier, , 19, was coached by P. E.
Deitz, '18, and led by Miss Wickersham, , 19, and G. A. Deitz, , 18.
It
was replete in hun10rous situations that
kept the audience in gales of laughter.
Each member of the cast seet11ed to be
(Continued on page five)

Bomberger Hal1 18.st Saturday night
~ a the cene of a festive occasion that
beggar description. There was no end of
social acti \'i ty J--pretty maidens disguised
a Colonial dames or Japanese n1i ses
flitted m) steriously about the corridors
and defied identification in the orange
colored light ; ove~ in the "eats" department the tables were crowded with goodnatured seekers after the delicious pU1Upkin pies and doughnuts; sweet strain of
music floated frol11 the platform where
the Col1ege Orchestra held forth; expert
'(barkers" were continually gathering
crowds eager to see or hear some new
and strange delight. It was the occasion
DAVID HAVARD, '18
of the big Hal1owe'en Masque Carni\"al,
Chairman, Student Council
held to raise funds for the furnishing of
the two new students' rooms in BomALBRIGHT PROVES
berger.
EASY FOR URSINUS From every view-point, the affair was
Everybody aid.
Listless Game Results in Easy Victory for wholly successful.
Ursinus, 2Q:::7
e 'Why, I had a wonderful time!"
and
A goodly number of Ursinus enthusi- that means that all were pleased beyond
asts, present at the college over the expectation. Financially, a good sum
week-end, witnessed the game with Al- was realized, and as far as interest and
bright Saturday afternoon on Patterson cooperation are considered, nothing more
Field. While the visitors were no match could be desired. The decorations were
for the local lads, the latter failed to run excellent, ~he crowd was jolly, and the
up the large score they expected to. attractions were most alluril1g. The
The score, however, does not indicate "Midway" was positively the best colthe relative strength of the teams, for at lection of "freaks" ever gathered at U rno time did Albright endanger the U r- sinus, while close beside it was the terrisinus goal line-while Ursinus made fying "Witches' Cave", where the
twenty-five first downs to Albright's '(spooks" reveled. Down in the men's
three, and kept the ball in the enemy's room, Prof. Crow presided over the old
territory.
"Cider Bar'l" with great dignity and a
Considerable for~!ard passing was re- mustache, while up in Schaff Hall an
sorted to by both teams, and with suc- entertaining little farce, ('Sylvia's SeaUrsinus did not have to work shore Sojourn", by Raetzer, ' 19, was
cess.
hard, but after the "fluke" touchdown presented before a large and, of course,
by Albright in the second quarter Charley enthusiastic crowd.
Baden,' 19, gave
Kelchner's boys took new hope and held sotne very clever e 'Chalk Talks" between
their opponents for downs on their o,,'n the acts.
goal line .. But for this renewed spirit of
The flower booth attracted much atthe Myerstown boys, and costly fumbles tention, with its beautiful display of
at critical mOlnents, U rsinus should have plants and flowers. A' 'Heathen Chinee"
scored at least four nlore touchdowns.
continually sold his unclaimed laundry
The scoring began with a safety early to un wary passers-by, and there were
in the game, and shortly after, Light re- some good guessing contests. A big free
cei ved a clever forward pass and run grand , march turned out to be a cake
through for a touchdo"rn. In this period walk, and the' 'Charity Ball" was more
(Continued on page eight)
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carried farther, gave me some comfort,
thou hast prepared for those who
unfeignedly love thee; through
for feeling that I was falling pretty far
Christ
our Lord. Amen."
behind the lines in this world war, I
In Roman Catholic countries it is tbe
1'JjIBERTY DAY was the might still be there in a way when the
occasion for putting Ursinus boys 'go over the top".
custom to visit the cemeteries for devotions or for - laying floral tributes on
up the service flags at UrG. L. O.
sinus. One of these is di the graves of relati ves. This practice
is also current in Louisiana.
played in the portico of
Qrnntrtbuttb
Artitlt
Born berger Hall and anThe religious significance of All
other adorns the front of
Saints' Day is thus explained, but not
Halloween
and
Walpurgis
Night
the cbapel. The latter was
much light is shed on the celebration of
put in plaee just a
Halloween, or All Hallows' Eve, cele- Halloween, for there is nothing churchly
few Oloments before brated on the night of October 31, like about that as we now know it. We
we assembled for Christmas and Easter, can be traced to must clearly look in another quarter for
mornIng
worship. Christian and pagan origin. In its re- the origin of the practices which are asAs we took our ligions sense, so far as that sense can be sociated with this night. Halloween was
places the constel- applied, its origin is allied with the regarded as the time of all others when
lation before us bore mute witness of the saints' days. So far as the popular cele- supernatural influences prevail, and as a
boys of Ursinus who have gone forth to bration of it is concerned, i t i~ a relic of night upon which there was a universal
serve our country in the war, and the pagan titl1es, or perhaps of mediev~l su- walking abroad of spirits both of the
vacant paces in the white fleld looked perstitions. The term itself, 'Halloween, visible and invisible world. On this
appealingly into the faces of strong and or All Hallows' Eve, comes from the mystic evening it was believed that even
willing young fellows sitting in the Old English, ealra halgena ce.ien, liter- the human spirit might detach itself
chapel seat, some of whom sooner or ally, all saints' evening.
All Saints' from the body and wander abroad. From
later will follow.
Day, a festival celebrated by the Greek all this, and since All Saints' Day was
As the moments of song and prayer Church and by the Roman Catholic earlier celebrated on May J instead of
with a few fitting verses from the Bible Church, is in honor of all the saints and November I, it seems that Halloween is
quickly passed, our thoughts naturally martyrs. It is observed on November I. in some way allied with the "Walpurgis
centered on Ursinns' part in the war. Thi,s festival was introduced into the Night" of the Germans, the witch festiEach one had his own meditation and it Western Church in the beginning of the valor the assembling of evil spirits on
would be interesting to know what seventh ,century by Boniface. The num- the summit of the Brocken in the Harz
thoughts and prayers filled the hearts of ber of saints having been largely in- Mountains on the eve of May I.
Heine in Die Harzreise mentions the
our band of worshippers on that morn- creased, it was found impractical to
ing. Soon we dispersed, not for a holi- dedicate a feast day to each one. There- two strangely shaped masses of boulders
day, but for work.
fore it was resolved to commemorate on near the summit of the Brocken known
The hours of the early afternoon one day all the saints who had no par- as Hexenaltar and Teujelska1tzel. Here
found me trying to read a book as I ticular days. By Gregory IV. it was mysterious religious ceremonies were
sped along on a fast express frolD Phila- ordered to be celebrated on November I, performed long before the introduction
delphia to Harrisburg. Presently my but prior to the time of Gregory it had of Christianity, and after the Christian
religion lrad become pretty general in
eyes seemed to focus sonlew here far be- been celebrated on May I.
yond the printed page. I was back in
All Hallows' Even, All Hallows' Eve, Germany, these IDYStic rites continued.
the chapel service and the thoughts that Hallowe'en, or Halloween, is the even- When the leaders of Christianity taught
stirred me were not those of the book ing before All Saints' Day. The two their followers to regard the ancient
but those of our boys.
expressions are similar in meaning and gods and goddesses of the Germans as
As I counted them over, one by one, are easily recognized by the language devils and witches, the Brocken, which
I had visions of Newport, Camp Dix, from which the words come. The word had been a center for the worship of
Camp Meade, Fort Oglethorpe, Fortress hallow is the Anglo-Saxon, halig and the pagan divinities, became known as the
Monroe, Petersburg, Camp Hancock, Gernlan hez"lig, meaning holy or sacred, gathering place of evil spirits, and the
Camp McClellan and other points' 'some- and is nearly equivalent to the Latin cen ter of legend a nd saga.
Walpurgis Night, the vigil of St.
where" on land or sea. The thought sane/us, whence comes ' our word saint.
occurred to me, that everyone of these Thus we have All Hallows' Day and All Walpurgis, was generally celebrated on
men, graduates as well as undergrad- Saints' Day. The Feast of All Saints, the evening before May I. Walpurga
uates, were men who had gone through set apart in honor and commemoration was an Englishwoman of the royal blood
college during the period of my own of the saints, is celebrated as such not of Wessex, educated at Winburn, Dorofficial connection with it, nearly all only by the churches already named, set, where she was a nun for twentywere students in my class-room, all fol- but is also retained by the Anglican and seven years. She then went to Bischofslowed such leading as I was able to give the American Episcopal churches. The heim in the diocese of Mentz and estabmany times in the chapel service, many Collect in the Book of Common Prayer lished a nunnery. Later she removed
to Heidensheim in Bavaria and became
received their degrees at my hands, and for this day follows:
the abbess of the Benedictine nunnery
that all must, therefore, carry about
"0 Almighty God, who hast knit
there, where was also a monastery under
with them ideas and ideals, convictions,
together thine elect in one comher brother Winebald, in the diocese of
munion and fellowship, in the myspurposes, hopes and ambitions, which in
tical body of thy Son Christ our
another brother, WiJlibald. After her
some small degree at least, our personal
Lord, grant us grace so as to follow
brother died she had charge of both
contact through college days, must have
thy blessed Saints in all virtuous
monks and nuns until her death.
helped to foster.
and godly living, that we may come
Walpurga had a great reputation for
to those unspeakable joys which
This reverie, all too personal to be
I

....
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sanctity. Her relics were placed ill a
Smith & Yocum 11ardware
{
A.
G.
SPALDING
&
BROS.,
Inc.
cave at Eichstadt, fronl which exuded a
Company
1210 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa.
ki nd of hi ttl m i nons oi 1. 1'h is SOOI1 got
the name Walpurgis oil and was supASKET
posed to have III i raCH tUlls properties.
The cave became a place of pilgrimage
In the Spaldin g l in e y ou
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
have equipmpnt that is
and a church was erected over it.
right officially, high g rad e
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
as to workmanship and
The connection between Walpurgis
durable in quality.
E lec trica l wo r k promptly a tte n ded to. T ill r oofing'
night and the ancient superstitious is
Tho
s p o uting and r epa i ring.
Agent for t he Devoe Pa int
SPALDING
not clear; indeed there seems to be none
No. M
Heaters, Stoves and Ranges
BASKET BALL
except a partly accidental one. Walis guaranteed perfect in every detail.
106 West Main St., Norristown , Pa
Co.blogae on request.
purgis night is celebrated as the season
of the supposed aunual celebration of the
Be lt Phon e.
Ad j uini n g Masonic Te m p l e
"witches Sabbath" on the Brocken,
mentioned in Goethe's Faust, and the
traditions with regard to Walpurgis
and Late Styles For
Of course he is som e troubl e.
night have a dim reference to the old
All boys are.
But why not
heathen pra~tjces. Now the Walpurgis
keep hill] at honle ulore? HOlne
legend is coeval with Halloween and it
environnlents will develop him
is possible, and by SOUle thought probin the way YOll hope he will
able, that in England the transference
grow up. Make the evening
of the festival day from May I to N ovemShoe
Store
family gathering around the
ber I carried with it the superstitions
reading table more inviting than
Norristown, Pa.
attributed to the preceding night. This
outside attractions.
seems like a slender thread by which to
You expect him to be stud ious
connect two celebrations of widely difand ambitious. Why not inferent origin and of different character.
stall EI ectric Service and let
It can in no sense be looked upon as 156 Fifth Ave., Cor. 20th St., New York City.
him make use of the many
proof that the two have thus become
If you expect to teach REGISTER NOW
electrical devices now on the
for representation for positions in High
associated. Nevertheless the view preSchools and Private Schools.
market?
vails and since there is no sufficient exMANAGERS:
planation offered this becomes an inter-.
Henry E. Crocker, A. M., Grace S. Gurney,
esting hypothesis.
C. D. Y.
Harvey M. Kelley, A. M., Marie Strittmatter.
•• •
OTHER OFFICES:
Alumni Nnus
Boston,
Chicago,
Portland, Birmingham 212-214 DeKalb st. First Ave. & Fayette St.

HARDWARE

B ALL

GOOD SHOES That Fast Growing Boy
College Boys

H. L. NYCE'S

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,

Counties Gas and [Iectric Compan~

Rev. David Lockart, '13, of Bremen)
Ohio, has been nominated for the pastorate of Grace Reformed Church, Altoona, Pennsylvania.
The WEEKLY takes great pleasure in
announcing the engagement of C. Edward Bell, '17, of Germantown, Pa., to
Miss Louise Robinson of Bangor, Maine.

Denver, Berkeley, Los Angeles.
Circulars sent upon request.

:++........................
Plumbing and Heating Co.

i!.
•

BOYER

ARCADE

MAIN STREET

NO~~ISTOWN - - PENN' A.

Plumbing, Heating and Electrical

i
•

i!

If

you're a

Young fellow
of good taste

you'll

approve our styles

•

•

i.............................
Contractors

m~t

<!!tntrttl

:

m~tnlngital

~tminary

Stanley Richards, ' 17, while awaiting
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. s.
his call for service in the National Army,
DAYTON. OHIO
is working io Pottstown, Pa.
Spacious campus. New Building.
Strong teaching force .
• •
Comprehensive courses.
Fencing, as a new sport, has been in· troduced this year at Stevens Institute. Approved methods. Practical training.

JambReeds Sons
-Clothiers·
JJabenlashers
·H4tters·

•

Because of the constantly increasing
amounts prerequisite for the proper
maintenance of institutions and as no
special fina~cial steps have been taken
for fully fifty years. an endowment campaign will be started at Dickinson with
'500,000
~8 the ~oalt
:1 _

Conshohocken, Pa.

~

The J. Prank Boyer

•

Rev. George W. Welsh, '93, has recently celebrated the tenth anniversary
of his pastorate at Spring Grove, Pa.
•
We are sorry to announce the death
of the father of Miles Spannuth, '17,
which occurred last week at his home in
Fredericksburg, Pa.,

Norristown, Pa.

14Z4·J426 Cbestnld 51.
Ph1l4d~lphla.
t

•

FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS

VICTROLAS

HENRY]. CHRISTMAN, President. PIANOS

Band and Orchestra Instruments

JOSEPH W. CULBERT
CORN CURE

DRUGGIST
A SPECIALTY

~o~~~qItVl~~~, ~J\-

Conservatory of Music

STEPHENS
Norristowp

and

Conshohocke~
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ti on o f $35°, nlo n g with th e res t, w as
ent to a C0 1111U Oll treas ure r of th e Y. M.
C. A. h ea dqu a rt ec in Ne w York City.
Published w kly at Ursinus College, Col- Fronl h e re th e "nl o ne y' was ca bl ed ( oot
leg vill e , Pa., during the college year, by the
sent acro s in s h i ps !) to th e various ec~ lunlnl Association of Ur inu~ College.
retaries in th e pri . o n caIn p of E urope BOARD OF CONTROL
always at the di 'C re tioll o f the E x ecntive
(j.. L. OMW ARE, President
Committee, with Dr. J ohn R. Mott as
P URD E . D E ITZ, Secretary
its head, whose inte rn a tional interests ,
FREDERICK L. MOSER, Treasurer
iotegri ty of cha ra cter, and wOlJoerfu 1
Ho" ARD P. TYSON
B. RENA SPONSLER.
adnlinistrative ability are recognized the
HOMER SMITH
CALVIN D. YOST
world over-as the Y. M. C. A. is an
MANAGING EDITOR
international organization, the work was
CALVIN D. YOST, '91
carried on in all th e vvarring countriesTHE STAFF
among the G e nn a n prisoners in France
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
as well as the Allied prisoners in
PURD E. DEITZ, , 18
Germany and Au s tria; and as the Y. M.
ASSISTANT EDITOR
C. A. is othervli e provided ~T ith funds
GILBERT A. DEITZ, ' 18
for its current e xpenses , the whole
ASSOCIATES
MARG AR E T E. SLINGHOFF, '18
$200,000 was giv e n over to the work
MA X C. P UTNEY , '18
among the war prisoners. The nature
and scope of thi s work is indicated In
JESSE B. YAUKEY, '19
MATILDA JANE MAURER, '19
the "Tower Window" for Oct. IS.
ERNEST Y. RAETZER, '19
The present Campaign grew out of
I

L.
BUSINESS

WILBUR
ASSISTANT

CHARLES

PAUL MOORE, '20

~ANAGER

Ie McKEE, ' 18
BUSINESS

MANAGER

W. RUTSCHKY, JR., '19
TERMS:

~I.OO

per year;

Single copies, 5 cents.

Our S]ogan : A GREATER URSINUS.

1.Ellitnrinl arnmmrnt
We are hearing a great deal just now
a bon t t be "Million Dolla r Friendsh i p
War Fund". For the enlightenment of
some who have made inquiries concerning this, and last year's "War Prisoners'
Fund", it might be well to consider in
this column, the brief history of the
"Friend hip Fund" movement.
Last year the reports of secretaries retu rned from Europe aroused the sympathies and fired the zeal of those at
home. Eighteen student secretaries of
the Y. M. C. A., who visualized the
need8 over there, especially of the war
prisoners, and who realized that belp
must come frol11 this country, turned to
tIle students of this country for the first
expression of such help, and asked theln
to raise what they chose to ternl a "'Var
Prisoners' Fund". It is a noteworthy
fact that the first step, taken by these
eighteen men-whose salaries are all too
meagre-was to give, themselves, $25°0.
A goal of $100,000 was set-a staggering
sunl then! (This year $100,000 is the
goal set by the students of Pennsylvania
alone.) This goal was soon raised to
$[50,000.
In the end, over $200,000
was raised and devoted to the cause of

the war prisoners,

lJrsinus' cOQtribu-

this tnodest beginning. Dr. Mott, who
has lately returned from his fourth extensive trip through Europe since the
beginning of the war, and who has made
a special stud) of the needs of the soldiers and prison ers of war, is the lllaster
hand directillg the campaign. The student share in the $42 ,000,000 that is to
be raised is $1,000,000. The proposition

o t1 tOil a n e w r oa d .

A n1 0 II g the n 1a 11 y
qn es tion s confronting us is, "Shall I
jo in th e Y. W. C. A.?"
We ponder
over th e benefits that we can derive and
often never think of the real Christian
part' ' What can I gi ~!e ?"
So we see that one choice follows anot her.
They CODle to some more frequently than to otbers, yet how true it
IS that"Once to every man and nation
Comes the moment to decide,
\\lith the strife with truth and falsehood
For the good or evil side,"

The results of the efforts of the membersbip committee were shown in the
fact that every Freshnlan girl and four
others who had not joined becanle members of the Y. W. C. A. at at this meeting. It is inspiring to know that every
boarding student of Ursinus is a member
of the Y. W. C. A. and all are taking
an interest in it.
•

••

Y. M. C. A.
The Y. M. C. A. meeting Wednesday
evening was led by Mr. Leiphart, '19,
who spoke concerning' 'The Unexploited
Treasure" which is to be found between
the t\iVO covers of that well-knovvn book,
the Bible; a treasure which no one can
monopolize and to which each and all of
us have the ine~timable privilege of free
access.

has been placed before the stuoents of
Mr. Leipbart first considered the Bible
the country on the belief that whereas in respect to its universality of interests.
last year $200,000 \vas given with only a Its breadth includes principles which
linlited knowledge of the needs, haphaz- may be profitably applied to the whole
ard methods and superficial giving, this scope of ,human life, diversified as that
year, with a fnll realization of the 11eeds, is. And, as to its length, it extends
systematized aud
sacrificial giving, fronl the Creation to the Judgment re$1,000,000 \",ill easily be raised by the cording the remotest past and revealing
students of the country.
the most distant future. Sixteen cenM. C. P., '18.
turies were occupied in its composition
•• •
and from thirty to forty men \vere en. Y. W. C. A.
gaged by God in writing it. "It is the
"Choose Ye " was the subject of Miss most wonderful book in the whole realm
Boyd's talk in Y. IV!. C. A. on Wed- of literature, \Nith the atonenlent as its
nesdayevening. It was decision Uleet- central thought, and Christ as its central
ing and those who heard Miss Boyd figure".
could not refrain fronl choosing the
But, wonderful as it is, with centuries
right path. She beautifully portrayed of time, and the lives of scores of men
life as a series of decisions becoming invested in its conJposition, it is for each
more conlplex as we grow older.
one of us to deliberate, "What is the
There are t\\'O forces working on each value of this book to me, and wherein
of us-that of good and that of evil. is the fault tbat it is not of greater
Choose we UltlSt. We cannot serve two I valne?"
Abraham Lincoln used it for
master, God and MaUl1110n.
Every- a textbook in his childhood, as a means
day brings its trials and tests. What of literary culture during his young
a blessing it \-vould be if at the close of : manhood, and throughout his entire life
each day, we could realize that ,ve had both in adversity and prosperity, it was
decided one luore question in favor of his continual source of inspiration and
the right and tied one more bond be- his SUprellle criterion on all occasions.
tween our faithful friend and us.
All Daniel Webster found it of sllch value
this seems far removed frort1 college life, I that he regularly read through its entire
but we can bring it right home to our- I length once each year. What these men
selves. In our Freshmen year we start and many others have testified it wa~ to

THE
thenl, it call be to anyone el"e ,\ ho will
likewise explore it. It is the source of
all that is good and true, a trea nre iudeed, but accessible to all \\ ho will
explore it.
• • •
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~loore, ~ a \'age, \Vood, I enberg, I-Ielff-

rich. Hunter and '. I\Iiller upporled
th e c h orn e in a comn1e nd ab le n1allller.
"When Yallkee Doodle L ea rns to Parl ez
Vous Fra n ~ai " ,vas one of the oog hits
of the e\'en iu g. It was . ung by 111'.
Hallowe'en Programs in Literery Societies Helffrich.
(Continued from page one)

The Zwinglian Review. edited by f\,li s
Macdonald, was appropriately a Hallowe'en uUt11ber of fir t rank. Th ere
was noth ing but prai 'e for our \vork by
the critic, f\,1iss Brant.
Following the program an hour of
social interC'ourse, flavored with light
refres hm ent s, ~ a indulged in by everyone.
At thi s tinle of high festiviti es Zwing
was plea. ed to extend membership privileges to lVliss Ruth Snyder, 1\I1r. Daniel
Franklin, Miss Lola Ruttle, Mr. Chas.
19 1 7.
U. Shellenberger, Ivi r. Ernest Pat tOll,
Credit must be given Mr. Rutschky
Miss Thelma Wood, Miss Dorothy
and his committee for the original decMentzer, IVli~s E,ther Shirey and Mr.
orations and Mr. Paladino and his helpClyde Mo 'er.
ers who served the refreshments so efficiently.
The benefits of·active melllbership in THE "GLAD CHURCH"
IN PHILADELPHIA IS THE
Schaff were extended to Miss Anna K.
crrinit,~ 'I(eformed CShurch
High,
Pottstown; Miss Marguerite
Moyer, Souderton; Miss Helen Fah- Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.
ringer, Pottstown; Mr. Stuart G. Beck, The REV. JAM ES M. S. ISENBERG, D . D., Minister.
York; Mr. William Wolford, Salford- COME AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN
ville; Mr. Frank Sheeder, Spring City, - - - - - M . H. CORSON, M. D.
and Mr. Solomon Hoke, Spring Grove.
in sympathy with the part portrayed.
The cast is as follows: Willie Getter,
the clerk, G. A. Deitz; Antonio i\otonino, a love-sick organ grinder, Krekstein; Rastus, a study in black, Rutschky; Miss Tabitha, a rich and hopeful
spinster, Miss Wickersham; Sylvia,
just an ordinary young lady, Miss
Hinkle; Mrs. Hellfertitles, her an1bitious, title-loving mama, 1vIiss Slinghoff ;
Vanilla, the maid, Mis. Beddow. Scene
-"The Never Inn."
Time-August,

W

Bell Phone 52-A.

Keystone 56.
Main St. and Fifth Ave.

Zwinglian Society

CONWAY
E. E. SHOES
NEATLY

REPAIRED

SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

D.

H. BARTMAN

PINE GR.OCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

Mildest, Sweetest and Best
~~AUTOCRAT"
5e. Cigar

All Dealers

Collegeville National Bank
A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
W. D.

M. B. Linderman , Vice-Pres.
Renninger, Cashier

CAPITAL,

$50,000

PROFITS $35,000
The bu iuess of this bank is conducted on liberal
principles.
SURPLUS

UNDIVIDED

&.

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER

Surrounded with autumnal splendor,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
AT POPULAR PRICES.
blended with true congeniality, Hal- Office Hours : Until 10 a. m. 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.
A. L. Diament & CO.
lowe'en night at Zwing was spent 'ulid
A. KRUSEN, M. D.
pleasures rare. Th-e walls and ceiling
[515 Walnut St., Philadelphia.
FORMERLY
OF
COLLEGEVILLE
were artistically draped with crepe paper
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
and leaves, while about the rear of the
Hours: 8 to 9, 2 to 3, 7 to 8.
Programs
Dance
platforn1 corn stalks brought us nearer
Suuday : I to 2 only.
Menus
Banquet
Day Phone
Night Ph<?ne
to a realization of the harvest t i nle.
Boyer Arcade,
1213 W. MalO St.,
Inserts
Class
Bell, 1 [70.
Bell 716.
The program opened with a nlixed
Cases
Leather
quartet, consisting of Mr. S. Gulick,
Class
Pins
leader, and Misses Rhoads and Roth
BELL 'PHONE 27R3
KEYSTONE 31
Wilbur K. McKee, Representative.
and Mr. WilhelnJ. A reading, "That DR. S. D. CORNISH
Ask for Samples.
Sweetheart of Mine" (Riley) by Miss
DENTIST
Willever, was appreciated by all. Misses
Forward & Casaccio
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
Craft, Wagner and Stamp entertained
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
TAILORS
us with an instrumental trio, while, foll.owing this, Mr. Baden displayed his
1328 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
truly original ability along cartooning ALBERT W. HAWK
Goods marked in platn figures. 10 per cent.
lines.
off all solq to students, $25.00 up.
Optometrist
Of course, the main attraction of the
Optical Manufacturer
evening was the Minstrel Show. This,
from top to bottom, and from beginning
Collegevill(l, Pa.
to end, was clean, witty, and highly
Electric Light is Modern with
anlusing. The man behind it all was
EN who Appreciate a Good Haircut
All the Latest Flush Switches.
Mr. Wilhelnl.
It is to him that all
sho·uld try us. It is worth waiting for
credit is due for the show's success.
All Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes
Mr. Putney filled, and capably, the .Below Railroad.
~O UIS M UCHE.
interlocutor's chair.
The end men,
Rastus and Sambo, were none other than JOHN L. BECHTEL
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager.
Funeral Director
Miss Maurer and our leader respectively.
Messrs. S. Gulick, Schwart~, M. Miller,
BE~~ 'PUON]t 48-11.
FURNITURE net CARPET

E.

The Chas. H, Elliot & Co.

YOU CAN AFFORD IT

1\1

East Greenville Electric Co.
•

I

I

I

•

•
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THE

LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND

Thirty - two Members of the Class of '21
Present at Big "Shine" in Philadelphia

The oph lllore class was conl pletely
tunned by the audacity and ea e with
which the Freshtnen captured their pre. ident and compelled hinl to accoulpany
thenl to the Hotel Majestic. Mr. Miller,
'20, was procured without difficulty, at
approximately 2 a. m., while his worthy
classmates lay , sleep -enveloped, in their
.

EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

A. B. P ARI{ER
Optometrist

210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.

THE

NEW FALL
Styles
I

I

respectlve abodes.
·
Flowers, ferns and a large electric
sign blazing forth the insignia "U '21"
added considerably to the attractive
banquet hall in the Hotel Majestic.
Particularly enjoyable to all was the delicious collation which was served in a
very pleasing nlanner.
Following the menu, the toastmaster,
Mr. Donald Helffrich, after a few witty
words of introduction, called on Mr. H.
P. Long, president of the '19 class, who
responded with congratulatory remarks
to the new class, lauding them particularly on their quick, cooperative work.
Mr. Isenberg, the Freshman president,
next told of the athletic prospects for
the class, praising those who were complying with the Coach's request to parti<;ipate in athletics and appealed persuasively and eloquently to the negligen t. M r. Beck gave a splendid speech
on "Class Spirit", which was succeeded
by a beautiful, original poem, entitled
"A Tribute to our Class", composed and
deli vered by Miss Heindel.
"The
Freshmen's Friend", rendered by Mr.
Wolford, paid a fitting tribute to the
Juniors. The program was appropriately terminated by Coach Thompson,
who praised the class upon the success
of the banquet and the "pep" there
manifested. Misses Knauer, Laub, Richman and Xander, as well as Messrs.
Gast, Kohn, Lentz, Moser, Schlater,
Swartz and Miles V. Miller spoke extemporaneously.
A general pleasant, "get-acquainted"
social period :vas then indulged in, and,
at a late hour, the class, -in a body, returned to 'Sinus. Upon their arrival
they were dismayed to find that the
"Sophs" had also been indulging in a
pleasant social period during their absence, with the result that many
Juniors entertained Freshmen until the
dawn of the next morning.
Coach and Mrs. Thompson and Mr.
H. P. Long were the guests of honor.
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No substitutes at this store.
or NOTHING.

Cady Drug Co.
53 East Main Street

N orristovvn, Fa.
JNO. JOS. McVEY
atnl1rgt wtxl ilnnk.a

Of Every Description, New and Second-hand.
• 1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, PI.

KENNEDY'S

ONE

52, E. Main St.
Norristown,

Its the BEST

PAINSTAKING POLICY

Pa.

Contractors and Builders

of discriminating service and
fair dea1ing for twenty-five
years. That's our record in
placing good . teachers in good
schools.

1023 Oherry St., Philadelphia, Pat

It's Worth Investigating

F. L. Hoover & Sons,
(INCORPORATED)

Established 1869

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,

Specializing in the construction of
Churches and Institutional
Buildings. Correspond=
ence Solicitated.

ALBANY, N. Y.
HARLAN P. FRENCH, President
WILLARD W. ANDREWS, Secretary.
Send for BULLETIN

Burdan's lee Cream

w.

Manufactured by modern sanitary
methods. Shipped anywhere in
Eastern Pennsylvania.

P. FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

Pottstown, Pa.

Gents'

Furnishing'S

and

Shoe.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DRAFT'
5e.

CIGAR

ALL DEALERS

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

Pennsylvania.
f'

WE CARRY CAMERA SUPPLIES of the
GENUINE EASTMAN QUALITY.

is now being shown
in our clothing department.
Winter Fu rn=
ishings in Shirts,
Ties, Hosiery, Underwear, etc.
Standard and high
grade makes at your
command.

LI BERAL,

I

AND

CtOTHING

lAND ACCOMMODATING
(;.:

.. ~KODAK~·

MEN'S

High Grade

CONSERVATIVE

..

n

BEYOND A SHADOW OF A DOUBT IS'S A

YOUNI: MEN'S

PENN TRUST CO.

Norristown,

WEEKLY

EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED

Freshman Class Holds Banquet

STRONG,

URSIN US

•

i

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions.
If you desire to tea.ch next fall, write for particulars.
q~OR~B M. pOWNINO! Proprl••,

THE
(@tt

URSINUS

WEEKLY

7

t1ft Q!umPUli

H. John Witman, '18, was elected to
the Student Council, to fill the unexpired term of Yoch, '18.
Miss Elsie Bickel, .' 18, was delighted
to receh'e a visit from her sister Mary.
A number of visitors were entertained
at college over the week-end. There
were Miss Martin, Delroy, Pa.; Mrs.
Macdonald, Haddonfield, N. J.; Miss
Ruth Duhson, Spring City. Pa.; Mrs.
Wickersham, Miss Marion Bickel and
Miss Gertrude Bickel, Pottstown, Pa.;
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rutschky, Miss
Rutschky, and Mr. Lightkep, Stowe,
Pa.; Miss Gladys Light~ Lebanon, Pa.;
Miss Wolfensberger, Lebanon, Pa.; Mr.
Lippy, Ch~m1Jersbt1rg, Pa.
Among the al umni who renewed acquaintances at the college over the weekend are Misses Fisher, '13, Ebright, ' 14,
Snyder, ' 15, Kern, '16, Rogers, ' 16,
Seiz, '16, Reifsnyder, '17, HUllsicker,
'17, Sboelnaker, '17; Messrs. Isenberg,
'12, Johnson, ' 16, Smith, ' 16, Yeatts,
'16, HaiD, '17, Lehman, '17, Messinger,
'17, Weiss, '17, Boulberger, '17, Wilhelm, ex-'I8, Danner, ex-'20.
Ralph Stugart, '16, is an ensign to
first lieutenant in the U. S. Navy.
Eldwin Danner, ex-'20, is now a student at Franklin and Marshall.
For the hlllO service flags that now
adorn the College Cbapel, Ursinus is
indebted to the Y. M. C. A. and Mr.
M. W. Godshall, ' I 2.
•• •
COLLEGE DIRECTORY
Football-Manager, Savage.
Tennis Association-President, S. Gulick;
Manager, Yeatts.
Athletic Association-President, H. Gulick.
Student Council-Chairman, Havard.
Classical Group-President, Putney.
Historical-Political Group-President, S. Gulick.
Chemical-Biological Group-President, Havard.
Mathematical Group-President, Bowman.
English-Historical Group-President, Koebel.
Modern Language Group-President, Miss
Rhoads.
Schaff Literary Society-President, P. Deitz.
Zwinglian Literary Society-President, H.
Gulick.
Ursinus Music Society-President, P. Deitz.
Y. W. C. A., Presiden t, Miss Craft.
Y. M. C. A., President, Putney.
1918 Ruby-Business Manager, Havard.
19 19 Ruby-Editor-in-chief, Raetzer; Business Manager, Savage.
••
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Volunteer Bible study classes have
been started at ~eidelberg and are proving a valuable asset to the religious life
of the university.

Have

you

procured

your

copy

of

the

Centenary

Volume on the Life and Work of John H. A. Bomberger,

D. D., LL. D., founder and first president of Ursinus College?

An inspiring record.

Invaluable to one who would

In binding and

know the earlier history of the College.
contents a fine addition to your library.
Leslie

Om wake,

Publishers:
and

Race

Jalnes

1.

Publication and
Streets,

Good

and

Ed i tors:

Geo.

D.

Yost.

Calvin

Sunday School

Philadelphia.

Board,

15th

Price, $1.50 post paid.

On sale at the Library of Ursinus College.

URSINUS

COLLEGE

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
Located in a well-improved college town twenty-four miles from Philadelphia. Fifty-four acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a mile on the main
street. Adtninistration building, three residence halls for men, two residence halls for women, president's bOUle, apartments for professors, athletic
cage and field-house, central heating plant and other buildings, all in excellent condition.
Three new dining rooms and new sanitary kitchen

THE OURRIOULUM
embraces four years of work in the arts and sciences leading to the degrees
of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes

SIX GROUPS OF COURSES
1.

THE CLASSICAL GROUP

This is a course in the liberal arts with special emphasis upon
the Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit students for the theological schools and for general work in the teaching profession.
II. THE MATHEMATICAL GROUP
This group, having Inathematics as its dominant subject of
study, provides a wide range of electives. It possesses special disciplinary value and constitutes an excellent foundation for advanced
work in the mathematical sciences as well as for t~aching these
SUbjects.
III. THE CHEMICAL-BIOLOGICAL GROUP
This group is designed primarily for students who expect to
enter the medical profession and for persons who wish to become
specialists in chemistry and in the biological sciences.
IV. THE HISTORICAL-POLITICAL GROUP
This group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
law, and enables students who expect to teach to become specialists
in history, economics, political science and public finance.

V.

THE

ENGLISH-HISTORICAL GROUP

This group fits the student for a life of letters in general and
offers exceptional advantages for persons expecting to enter the
educational profession.

VI.

THE MODERN

LANGUAGE GROUP

This group affords special advantages to students who expect
to enter the field of literature, or who desire to become specialists
in teaching the modern languages.

THE
Albright Proves "!asy for Ursinus

(Continued frOJJ/ page one)

Albright illade its "fluke" touchdown
hen ilverman picked up a fumble and
ran ninety yard for a touchdo\>vn.
In
the last half Ur inu cored once in each
quarter, as a result of a few passes
cou pled wi th end ru 11 and" crossbuck . P
Near the end of the ganle Coach Thonlpson nlade use of nearly all his "crub
lllell. ' ,
Captain Bowulau, Evans and Richards
played a trong offen 'ive ganle, while
Wood, Light and H. Gulick broke up
many of Albright's advance.
Wi th a good stiff practice th i' ~7eek,
the plans are to bea t Vil1anova in the
game Saturday at Norristown.
The line-up:

URSINUS

WEEKLY

The Narne "URSINUS" •••••••••••••••••••••••••
Appear in Several of Our

SOFT HATS
made especially
for the young
men of Ursinu .

$3 and $3.50
Make your elf known after you haye
bought yours.

I

II
~

FREY & FORKER==NORRISTOWN

ALBRIGHT
Po. ition
URSINUS
The Hatters With the Good
McElwellon
Right End
Witman
Hersbey
Right Tackle
H. Gulick
142 West Main Street
J. Shambaugh
Right Guard
Deitz Near Post Office
Gamber
Cen tre
Light
Ehrman
Left Guar
Helffrich
C. Shambaugh
Left Tackle
\Vood Best Goods
Lowest Prices
Heisler
. I enberg
Left Enu
GUNS, SPORTING GODS,
Sil verman
Quarterback
Richards
BICYcLES AND ~ UPPLI E
Ball
Halfback
Bowman
POCKET PLA H LIGHTS.
Hornam
Halfback
Havard
Yeatt
Fullback
Evans
O. -TouclJdowns-Evans 2, Light [, Wood I,
Silverman I. Goals fronl touchdowns~\Vood
3. Safety-Ursinus. Su bstitutions : Ursin usGrove for Havard, Schellhase for Deitz, Long
AND PRINTED
for H. Gulick, Brooke for Isenberg, Deitz for
Schellhase, S. Gulick for Deitz, Putney for Lowest Prices-Best Resu1ts-Prompt Service
Witman; Albright - Gnnuger for Gamber,
JACOB A. BUCKW ALTER
Chicopee for }. Shambaugh. Referee-Price, Independen t Office
Collegeville, Pa.
Swarthmore. Umpire-Gregor, Catholic University. Head Linesman-Salldiore, Haverford.

arandt -- Next Door to P.

"T HE BEST YET"
That's what )'ou'11 say when
you see these Belted Suits and
Overcoats for fa11, made by

Norristown. Pal

Hart Schaffner
and .Marx

Films Developed

•••
Hallowe'en Carnival Tremendous Success

(Continued from page one)

Most delicate and thorough astrononlical observations are being made at
Sproul Observatory, Swarthmore. More
than a half dozen reputable foreign authorities on the subject have cOlllmented
most favorably upon the observatory
bulletin recently published by Prof.
Miller.
Classes six days a week together with
compulsory military training haye been
adopted by Colgate, the objective being
to close the University early in May.

around; others belts at the back;
plaits, ) okes, splash pockets.

BOYER & SON,

SHOES

THAT

All of them are made of a11-

SATISFY

V\ 001

147 HIGH STREET

than delightful.
Absolutely nothing
POTTSTOWN
PENNSYLVANIA.
was lacking in the way of ·amusement
and hilarity, and although a fierce storm
CHAS. KUHNT'S
raged without for most of the evening,
the people were all very happy and the Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
townspeople and students mingled in ut-----1110st harmony.
ICE CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY
Thanks are due to a host of faithful
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
workers who ll1ade the affair successful,
particularly the people of the comm uuity
Qlnllr9~ OInlrnbar
who were active and liberal supporters
of the fete.
Monday, Oct. 29-7 p. m., Music Society, Bom-

•••

Some of them have belts all

berger Hal1.
8 p. m. Lecture, Dr. Newell Dwight Hillis,
Brooklyn, N. Y., 111 Bomberger Hall.
Wednesday, Oct. 3[-6.20 p. m., Y. W. C. A.,
English Room.
7 p. m., Y. 1\11. C. A., Bomberger Hall.
Thursday, Nov. 1-5 p. m., Y. \V. C. A. Bible
Study Groups.
Friday, Nov. 2-7-40 p. lll., Literary Societies.
Saturday, Nov. 3-Football, Villanova ys. Ursinus, Norristo\\ n.
Sunday, Nov. 4-4 p. m., Vesper Services in
the Chapel; talk by Rev. Senneker. of
Pottstown.
6 p. m., Meeting, Y. 1\1. C. A. Bible Study
Groups.

fabrics and are guaranteed

to satisfy or your tnoney back.

WEITZENKORN'S

L

POTTSTOWN

Car Fare Paid.
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EUREKA LAUNDRY
POTTSTOWN

PA.

LIGHT and BOWMAN. A2'ents

Goold Printing
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

George H Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

W. H. Gristock's Sons

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
Collegeville, Pa.

